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ABSTRACT
Dragon cactus, Hylocereus spp., is an introduced crop in the country. Its cultivation in
the Philippines started in small scale in the early 90’s. Through the years, it had evolved
wherein areas expanded and production increased tremendously. This is because of the
implementation of several strategies in technology promotion through the sustained
efforts of various agencies and individuals reaching the grassroots in most parts of the
archipelago. State universities such as the Mariano Marcos State University in the City
of Batac and Cavite State University in Indang, Cavite carried out basic and applied
researches for the improvement of the package of technology on dragon fruit
production, its utilization and marketing. Whereas, the Kailokoan Saniata Producers
Cooperative (KASACOOP) has become a very potent partner which assumes the lead
role in the dragon fruit production and marketing that had transformed into a private
led industry. Likewise, its fruits are marketed locally in supermarkets, fruit stands in the
cities and municipalities, along the highways, on-line selling, peddling and special
distribution or delivery lines and are also brought to big cities by the producers or by
middle men.
Major constraints were identified such as low yield, prevalence of insect pests and
diseases, short shelf life of fruits, no standardization of fruit quality, no continuous
supply of fruits, problems on marketing among others. Thus, the development of Quality
Assurance Protocol (QAP), Good Agricultural Practices (GAP), technology on organic
dragon fruit production and high yielding varieties that posses good fruit quality and
resistance to pests; the improvement of Integrated Crop Management (ICM), Integrated
Pest Management (IPM) and Post-Harvest Quality Management (PQM); and the conduct
of supply and value chain analysis as well as marketing studies will be undertaken. In
addition, value adding on food, pharmaceutical and beauty products can also be
harnessed. Thus, efforts have to be exerted in research and development to facilitate
the further expansion of the industry as an alternative crop for the changing
environment. This is in support to the growing demand among local consumers and
possibly for export in the near future. This will further generate employment and
livelihood opportunities, and give benefits to other industries such as trade, tourism,
transport among others which ultimately contributes in addressing community
development and economic growth.
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INTRODUCTION
Dragon cactus (Hylocereus spp.), locally known as “saniata” (a lovely maiden derived
from its beautiful flowers), is an introduced crop in the country. It gained popularity,
hence, poses a great demand among local consumers. Despite its relative high price, it
is still a favorite fruit among many Filipinos because of its known therapeutic properties
(Mahattanatawee et al. 2006; Khalili et. al. 2006; Thulaja 1999; Zee et al. 2004; Jaafar
et al. 2009) and is being considered as a “Healthy Food for the Table.” This fruit has
eventually posed great demand among local consumers and has encouraged many
farmers to get involved in dragon fruit production.
Dragon fruit is adaptable in the Philippines because of the favorable climatic conditions.
This can be grown even in marginal areas which abound the country. This has become
an emerging champion in the local fruit industry because of its high profitability and the
great demand thereby giving a lucrative income to growers.
Dragon fruit was probably introduced during the Manila-Acapulco galleon trade in the
Spanish era from New Spain, Mexico to Manila or Cebu in 1565. A proof is the presence
of a variety in many homes grown for many years as ornamental plant before the
introduction of the commercial cultivars.
The first commercial variety grown in the Philippines was traced back in the farm of a
Taiwanese businessman named Mr. Alex Liton in Tambong Balagbag in Indang, Cavite.
According to Mr. Nicolas Silan, who was employed as caretaker in his six hectare-farm,
Mr. Liton introduced a white-fleshed variety from Taiwan in 1992 and planted in his sixhectare farm.
Out of interest, he got dragon fruit cuttings for 16 posts and planted in his farm, just
besides Mr. Liton’s. During his stint as caretaker, he had obtained ample knowledge
and skills in dragon fruit production. His first harvest was sold in Binondo, Manila and
realized a lucrative. At first, there was difficulty of selling the produce because dragon
fruit was not known yet to the populace. However, as the fruit was introduced, the
demand started to increase tremendously because of its good taste. He was satisfied
with the first income so he added 2,000 posts and left his job as caretaker of Mr.
Liton’s farm and concentrated in his own farm. To date, these are considered as the
oldest dragon fruit in the country. The older dragon cactus plants of Mr. Liton were
already replaced with sugar apple after Cavite was saturated with dragon fruit.
After two years, he gave planting materials to his relatives and unselfishly taught them
how to grow. His relatives and neighbors had started growing dragon fruit which led the
expansion of dragon fruit in Cavite, in Luzon, in Visayas and in Mindanao. One of his
nephews, Mr. Eddie Silan, was the recipient of the dispersal. He also believed that the
initial planting materials in Remulla’s Farm came either from him or Mr. Liton’s.
After few years, Mr. Eddie Silan encountered some abnormalities in his dragon fruit. He
consulted experts of the Cavite State University in Indang Cavite. This gave an avenue
on the conduct of researches on dragon fruit pest management and cultural
management practices led by Dr. Teddy F. Tepora and Dr. Evelyn Singson. With their
passion and commitment on this commodity, the Cavite State University Research
Team started making innovations on dragon fruit processing wherein they successfully
acquired patents for the various products developed.
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In view of the Techno Gabay Program, Mr. Eddie Silan was appointed as Farmer
Scientist for dragon fruit in the Southern Tagalog Region. The Techno Gabay Program is
a technology promotion modality in agriculture and natural resources which was
spearheaded by the Philippine Council for Agriculture, Aquatic and Natural Resources
Research and Development (PCAARRD) in coordination with various research and
development (R&D) consortia in the country.
In Ilocos Norte, the crop found its niche way back in the early 90’s when Dr. Xuan Yhoi
Troung brought home cuttings of white fleshed dragon cactus from Vietnam. He and his
wife, Mrs. Luzviminda Troung planted these cuttings at the back of their apartment at
the National Tobacco Administration (NTA) Housing located in Tabug, Batac, Ilocos
Norte. Because this fruit was not popular in the country at that time and was considered
as ordinary, they kept this plant to themselves and none bothered asking them for
planting materials.
In Cagayan, Engr. Bejamin Bayani, a former assistant director of the National Irrigation
Administration of Region 2, recalled that a Taiwanese friend, a certain Mr. Amigo Chan
introduced the dragon fruit by inviting him to his farm in Baler, Aurora in the late 90’s.
With a very persuasive explanation of Mr. Chan focusing on the medicinal values and
lucrative income, he acquired about 500 stem cuttings and planted in his farm in
Lucban, Abulog, Cagayan. After the first harvest, he gained a lucrative income which
propelled him to expand into wider scale up to four hectares. The market of his produce
was not a problem because fruits heavier than 250 grams were traded to Mr. Chan for
export and domestic market.
Engr. Bayani remembered that dragon fruit was not initially saleable in their locality.
But his wife patiently marketed them in the various offices and schools in their own
town by giving the buyers free taste. The delicious taste and people’s awareness on the
medicinal benefits of the fruits, consumers gradually accepted it that led into higher
demand not only of the fruits but also of the planting materials. Several farm owners in
Abulog and nearby towns and provinces followed the steps of Engr. Bayani. Many
households also planted in their backyards. Engr. Bayani believed that the source of
planting materials of dragon fruit farms in Ilocos Norte such as REFMAD Farm of Mrs.
Edita A. Dacuycuy in Burgos, Ilocos Norte, Benemerito Farm in Pagudpud among others
was from him.
In 2004, Mr. Florendo Raneses of Nagebcan, Badoc, Ilocos Norte planted another
variety of the red-fleshed variety brought home by a relative from Taiwan. He just
planted it in his backyard as an ornamental plant, not knowing the economic and
health importance. With no knowledge on it, children in the locality gathered the fruits
and used them as ball in their playing activities. It was only when a close friend visited
their home that he was informed that the fruits commanded a high price.
Because of the mother’s love for her child who was suffering from cerebral palsy, Mrs.
Edita A. Dacuycuy ventured into dragon fruit production. Hoping to ease her child’s
constipation problem, she started planting the plant on their backyard in Barangay 2,
Pasuquin, Ilocos Norte in 2005 and later expanded in their REFMAD Farm in Paayas,
Burgos, Ilocos Norte for family consumption. Because of the fruit’s great potential,
however, this expanded into a plantation and became the first dragon cactus plantation
in Region 1.
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Lacking knowledge in agriculture, Mrs. Dacuycuy sent her child, Mimi to Thailand to
learn the cultural management. At the same time she sought the assistance of Mrs.
Lolita Raposas and her Research Team of the Provincial Agriculture Office (PAO) of
Ilocos Norte and then Ilocos Agriculture and Resources Research and Development
Consortium (ILARRDEC) through Mr. Leonardo T. Pascua with the Mariano Marcos State
University (MMSU) Extension Directorate headed then by Dr. Marivic Alimbuyuguen. As
part of the implementation, a technology promotion dubbed as Project Saniata, was
executed and was spearheaded by ILARRDEC together with MMSU, PAO of Ilocos Norte,
Department of Agriculture (DA), PCARRD, Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice),
National Tobacco Administration (NTA), Cotton Development Administration (CODA),
Saniata Growers Association and local government units. Mrs. Dacuycuy was also
appointed as Farmer Scientist of ILARRDEC in 2008 after which a science and
technology based farm (STBF) on dragon fruit was established in her farm. With the
increasing number of growers, the Saniata Growers Association was organized in 2009
and this was transformed into Kailokuan Saniata Growers Cooperative (KASACOOP) in
2011.
CURRENT STATUS OF DRAGON FRUIT PRODUCTION, PRODUCTIVITY, USES, BENEFITS
AND MARKETING
Dragon fruit cultivation in the Philippines started in small scale in the early 90’s and
through the years had evolved and the areas expanded into 267 hectares with the
production of 1,573 metric tons (Tables 1 and 2). The implementation of several
strategies in technology promotion had increased the area planted through the
sustained efforts of various agencies and individuals reaching the grassroots in most
parts of the archipelago. At first, many people were reluctant in adopting the technology,
however, with the testimonies of successful growers, many joined the bandwagon
which is now becoming a trend.
Table 1. Area planted (ha) of dragon fruit in the Philippines (2008-2014)
Province
Year
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
Ilocos Norte1
3.88
11.69
37.76
56.82
83.94
97.57
Cavite2
18.00
18.00
18.00
20.50
22.75
23.00
Other
1.08
2.58
15.22
30.10
91.9
129.41
provinces3
Total
22.96
32.27
70.98
107.42 198.59 249.98
1Provincial Agriculture Office of Ilocos Norte
2Provincial Agriculture Office of Cavite
3Bureau of Agricultural Statistics
4 Data on 2013 because no other available data
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Table 2. Volume (MT) of production of dragon fruit in the Philippines (2008-2014)
Province
Year
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
1
Ilocos Norte
15.00
46.56
338.41 514.42 441.21 893.84 1,053.52
Cavite2
172.89 151.20 175.00 202.40 222.50 281.85
281.584
Other
20.80
24.49
44.23
58.75
153.43 238.86
238.864
3
provinces
Total
208.69 222.25 557.64 775.57 817.14 1,414.55 1,573.96
1Provincial Agriculture Office of Ilocos Norte
2Provincial Agriculture Office of Cavite
3Bureau of Agricultural Statistics
4 Data on 2013 because no other available data
Harvest, yields, and production times
Dragon fruiting season usually start in late part of April but the peak of production is on
June and July. Harvest season commences on November but some fruits can extend up
to December. The cactus plants flower at the same time with a frequency of 8 to 10 in a
year thus, harvest has also an interval of 8 to 10. The yield ranges from 10 to 50 tons
and varies according to age of the crop and location. Since most of the areas planted
are marginal areas most especially in the Ilocos, the production yield is low compared
to other countries.
Post-harvest management and/or processing
After harvest, the fresh fruits are sorted and those pass the quality standard are packed
in paper boxes for market. Fruits with low quality are utilized for the processing.
Because of the limited supply of fruits, processing of the fruits is still in small scale and
most of the products are limited for local consumption.
Uses and benefits
Uses. The fruits can be eaten as raw or processed for ice cream, cookies, candies, jam,
wines, shake, for special beverages or as flavour for all kinds of drinks and ingredients
of various recipes. The flowers can be cooked as soups, lumpia and as ingredient of
Filipino viands. The skin pulps can be processed as embotido, pickles, jam and be
boiled as cleansing drinks. The stems and skin pulps can be processed as beauty soap.
Benefits. Many lands in the rural areas in the country especially in the Ilocos Region are
characterized as marginal environments: with high pH soil, low fertility, limited water
supply, high temperatures and hilly areas. These factors are constraints to intensive
agriculture. Many crops, especially those that require very favorable environments are
not suited to these areas such as sandy, red or rocky soils where few or no crop is
grown. Many of these areas were turned into opportunities. Converting them into
dragon fruit farms made these areas into huge productivity gains. In addition, this will
also help greening the gray areas which could help climate change mitigation.
Most areas have already been experiencing climate variability. The current weather
conditions do not fit with the present farming system. This probably is attributed to
climate change which is the result of the many practices that contributed to the
deterioration of our environment. Farmers are now experiencing rainfall and
temperature patterns outside the regular variability ranges which give very strong
impact on the cropping patterns and the daily implementation of farming practices and
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ultimately the crop yields and quality. Dragon fruit is a resilient crop that can adapt to
very adverse conditions brought about by climate change.
Dragon fruit production helps in poverty alleviation efforts by providing good source of
income for the rural families from their home gardens and vacant lots. If a household
can harvest a few kilograms of fruits, this can be immediately sold in the market.
Similarly, the dragon cactus flowers, fruit peelings and even the fruits can be processed
and become an additional income for the family. The sale can provide the basic needs
of the family. It can also answer the problems of high prices of fruits and malnutrition of
household members. Through planting dragon cactus in home gardens, availability of a
delicious and medicinal fruit is possible even to the low-income families. Previously,
only few families eat this fruit because the price is exorbitant. Prioritizing the basic
needs for survival, eating dragon fruit seemed impossible for those at the lower end of
economic scale.
In schools, dragon fruit provides an excellent income for the improvement of the school
for more conducive setting of learning. Planting dragon fruit is self-sustaining and
lessens the burden of parents, teachers and the government on school operating
expenses. Dragon fruit in schools and in home gardens enhance the aesthetic value of
the community. This can also increase gross domestic happiness of all growers. Dragon
fruit also benefits the tourism industry. Dragon fruit farms are favorite destinations of
local and foreign tourists and profited other business.
Organization of production and marketing
Dragon fruits are marketed locally in supermarkets, fruit stands in the cities and
municipalities, along the highways, on-line selling, peddling and special distribution or
delivery lines. The fruits are also brought to big cities such as Metro Manila, Baguio,
Cebu, Davao among others by the producers or by middle men. In addition, these are
brought to auction markets and sold as wholesale and these are passed to retailers or
peddlers. It is also believed that dragon fruits are also exported to Taiwan by a
Taiwanese businessman who has a farm in Pampanga.
For possible export of dragon fruit in the future, Ilocos Norte Gov. Imee R. Marcos had
initiated a trade mission in Shandong, China. Dragon fruit was also promoted and
exhibited in food expositions in China, Germany, United States of America among
others.
The Kailokoan Saniata Producers Cooperative (KASACOOP) is a very potent partner in
the promotion and commercialization of dragon fruit. It helps provide planting materials
for new growers, market products, create and add value and give feedbacks about the
applicability of the package of technology. It assumes the lead role in the production
and marketing in support to the transformation of dragon fruit as a private led industry.
Originally known as Saniata Growers Association, its conversion into a cooperative has
boosted the enthusiasm of the growers to expand their production and give more
investments in this industry. The cooperative has started selling dragon fruits produced
by its members to La Tondena Industries.
Likewise, The Philippine Dragon Fruit Growers and Processors National Council was
organized composed of more than 40 big time players in the industry headed by Mrs.
Edita A. Dacuycuy. The council aims to further boost the dragon fruit industry for local
and export markets (Adriano 1014).
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CURRENT PRACTICES AND EFFORTS TO PROMOTE PRODUCTION AND MARKETING
Current Practices
A package of technology was developed based on literature, research results and
experiences of growers.
Area Selection. Dragon cactus can be grown in well-drained soil with pH value from 5.3
to 6.7. It prefers sandy soil with high organic matter. The crop also needs full sunlight.
Planting Requirements. Planting during the rainy season is encouraged to save
irrigation cost in the plant establishment and to ensure that the crop coincide with the
flowering season when the plants reach eight month old or more.
Nursery Management. Prepare the planting materials either from the entire stem
segment or 15 to 20 cm long. Make a slanted cut on the stem end to improve rooting.
Treat stem cuttings with rooting hormones and place in a cool, dry area for five to seven
days before planting. Plant the stem cuttings individually in plastic pots or in plots using
a well-drained potting medium.
Plant Establishment. Clear the area. Use kakawate wooden posts (40 to 50 cm
diameter and 2 m long) or cement posts (15 x 15 cm x 2 m). Bury 45 cm length of the
posts and arrange at the distance of 2 m to 2.5 between posts. Place old motorcycle
tires as crown at the top of the post supported by three to four L-shaped 10 mm steel
bars. Plant four stem cuttings or propagules around the post. Tie the stems in the post.
In sandy areas, replacing the soil with high in organic matter is advisable.
Nutrient Management. The fertilizer recommendation at different stages of dragon fruit
is as follows:
Plant age /Month

Organic
(shv*)

From planting to one
year
At planting
1
3 months
6 months
1
9 months
One year and up
November
2
January
April
2
June/July
*shovelful (approx. 2 kg)
**tablespoonful (approx. 18 g)

Approximate fertilizer requirement/post
14-14-14
Urea
Muriate of potash
(tbs**)
(tbs**)
(tbs**)
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
18
18
18
18

3
3
3
3

1
1
1
1
7
8

Method of application. Saniata is a shallow rooted plant and most of the roots are
concentrated at the top 15 to 30 cm soil depth. It is then appropriate to split the
application of fertilizer to prevent fertilizer leaching. Apply the organic fertilizer liberally
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at the base of the post and incorporate in the soil. Dibble the inorganic fertilizer 5-8 cm
away from the base of the plant to prevent direct contact of the fertilizer to the plants.
Foliar Fertilization. Apply foliar fertilizer late in the afternoon every two weeks. Follow
the manufacturer’s recommendation.
Tying, training and topping the shoots. Train the stem canopies leaning towards the
posts and tie them using stripped cloth. Top the shoots when the plants reach about
one meter. Before the shoots reached the crown, top the shoots to allow the production
of numerous shoot. Train the shoots to spread out producing umbrella-like structure.
Irrigation. Irrigate the newly planted dragon cactus and twice a week thereafter and just
after applying fertilizers except during rainy days. Wet the posts to enhance the growth
of aerial roots from the underside of the stems that could provide anchorage for the
plants in climbing.
Pruning. Prune the stems to obtain an open, manageable and productive umbrella
canopy. Remove the shoots developing at the base of the plants; these can be used for
planting materials.
Weeding. Hand weed within the inner 30 cm diameter of each post and cut the weeds
using brass cutter in between posts.
Pest Management. Ants attack the shoots and fruits of the dragon cactus. Scale insects
attack the stems which cause rotting. Spray soap solution or insecticide only on those
affected plant parts. Fruit fly larvae attack the fruits causing them to rot. Use methyl
eugenol as pheromone traps to control this pest. Bag the fruits with plastic, cloth or
paper bags. Use color on bags as codes for knowing the time of harvesting. Remove
disease-infected plant parts or spray fungicide for those attacked by diseases caused by
fungus.
Harvesting and Storage. The fruit is harvested 28-32 days after flowering. The indices
are full red coloration and swelling of the navel. Store at 5 ºC with 90 % RH up to 40
days but they last less than 10 days at room temperature.
Intercropping. Plant vegetables, ginger, mungo, pigeon pea, and other short statured
crops and vine plants that creep on the ground.
Research Studies Conducted
State universities such as the Mariano Marcos State University in the City of Batac and
Cavite State University in Indang, Cavite carried out basic and applied researches for
the improvement of the package of technology on dragon fruit production, its utilization
and marketing.
Basic researches were carried out such as germplasm collection and evaluation (Dancel
2011; Pascua and Bilgera 2013; Gacutan 2012), generation of hybrids, nursery
management (Calacal 2012); plant establishment (Pascua 2010); fertilizer
management (Gacutan 2012; Gabriel and Pascua 2013; Pascua et al. 2013a;
Pacariem, 2014; Joaquin 2013); pest management (Tepora et al. 2009; Aribuabo
2014); topping, supplemental lighting (Pascua et al. 2013a), bagging the fruits
(Aribuabo 2014); post-harvest practices (Demdem; 2013; Barroga, 2014); chemical
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characterization and pharmaceuticals (Ines 2012; Abellon et al. 2014; Castillo et al.
2014; Bondoc et al. 2014).
The Cavite State University (CavSU) came up with the following products and now
registered as patented products:
Severino Dragon fruit juice (clear) Registration No. 2-2010-000283
Severino Dragon fruit puree, Registration No. 2-2010-000284
Severino Dragon fruit juice (pulpy), Registration No. 2-2010-000285
Severino Dragon fruit jam, Registration No. 2-2010-000286
Severino Dragon fruit jelly, Registration No. 2-2010-000287
Severino Dragon fruit wine, Registration No. 2-2013-000152
Severino Dragon fruit flower cider, Registration No. 2-2013-0053
Severino Dragon fruit cider vinegar, Registration No. 2-2013-000154
MMSU published a brochure and two volumes of monograph on dragon fruit-based
recipes using the various plant parts (Table 2). In addition, the recipes were the product
of cookfests held during the dragon fruit festivals. Likewise, Prof. Maura Luisa Gabriel
Prof. Maura Luisa S. Gabriel formulated a dragon fruit herbal soap while Dr. Arnold
Dumaoal of MMSU developed a dragon fruit soap mixer-blender and soap maker
machine.
Table 2. Dragon fruit-based recipes
Plant part
Flowers

Fruit peel

Recipe
dragon fruit shanghai1
dragon fruit shomai1
dragon fruit laing dragon1
dragonita flower sea soup1
dragon fruit shanghai1
dragon fruit cookies1
dragon fruit peel jam1
pickled dragonita peels1,2
dragonita roll up2

Proponent
Edita A. Dacuycuy
Edita A. Dacuycuy
Edita A. Dacuycuy
Lorma M. Valera
Delia T. Bonilla
Edita A. Dacuycuy
Teresita N. Pablo
Lorma M. Valera
Lorma M. Valera
Teresita N. Pablo
Alice B. Caraang
Alma C. Asuncion
Delia T. Bonilla
Alma C. Asuncion
Alice B. Caraang
Delia T. Bonilla
Alma C. Asuncion
Fairie Anne P. Acebedo
Nick Jan L. Garcia
Queenie Mat T. Pulido & Lorma
M. Valera
Queenie May T. Pulido & Desa D.
Abaya
Delia T. Bonilla
Desa D. Abaya
Queenie May T. Pulido

dragon peel balls2
dragon peel patty2
dragon peel tempura2
dragon peel pork adobo2
pitaya ukoy2
dragon cookies2
dragon empanadita2
dragon fruit marmalade1
dragon fruit peel candy3
breaded saniata4
saniata fried rice4
saniata glass noodles4
saniata chicken strips4
saniata lollipop4
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saniata suchi4
saniatabar4

Fruit

saniata cookies4
saniata oatmeal cookies4
saniata empanadita4
dragon fruit cupcake1
pacencia1 dragon fruit ice cream1
dragon fruit wine1
dragon fruit candy1
steamed dragon cake2
dragon puto2
dragon sandwich2
misikuyapitaya2
saniatadoughnut2
wrap saniatamalagkit2
dragonitamaja2
dragon pudding2
dragon muffin2
dragon fruit cake2
dragon fruit siomai2
dragon fruit dumpling2
saniatamalagkit2
dragonitaice cream2
saniatajelly2
sweet saniata2
banana dragon fruit salad2
pastillasdelasaniata2
dragon tuna in rubix with vinaigrette
dressing5
fish cake with dragon sauce5
dragon fruit souffle5
karne en saniata ala sarsa5
divine saniata5
crepe ala divino5
Dragon fruit jelly delight5
Lumpia fruitta del dragon con salsa de
aglio5
Sizzling dragon fruit sisig5
saniatsum (steamed saniata sum
dimsum) 5
fintaya (sweet and sour fish fillet pitahaya
stalks in tropical sauce)5
dragon mouse5
dragon fruit balls6
dragon fruit fruito6
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Queenie May T. Pulido
Leticia C. Ancheta& Evelyn J.
Bareng
Delia T. Bonilla
Lorma M. Valera
Alma C. Asuncion
Edita A. Dacuycuy
Edita A. Dacuycuy
Edita A. Dacuycuy
Marilyn P. Domingo
Alma C. Asuncion
Delia T. Bonilla
Delia T. Bonilla
Alice B. Caraang
Delia T. Bonilla
Queenie May T. Pulido
Alice B. Caraang
Delia T. Bonilla
Delia T. Bonilla
Delia T. Bonilla
Queenie May T. Pulido
Queenie May Pulido
Queenie May T. Pulido
Delia T. Bonilla & Lorma M.
Valera
Queenie May T. Pulido
Alma C. Asuncion and Teresita N.
Pablo
Alice B. Caraang
Queenie May T. Pulido
System Technology Institute
System Technology Institute
System Technology Institute
Divine World College of Laoag
Divine World College of Laoag
Divine World College of Laoag
Northwestern University
Northwestern University
Northwestern University
Data Center College
Data Center College
Data Center College
Marites Batara & Delia Cristobal
Mark Genevieve Vidad & Mark
Louie Tungpalan
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dragon fruit rolls6

Mar Jhun Ancheta & Ella May
Corpuz
Ma. Aurora Cabusas & Arnold
Aggacid
Floramie Patac& Rose Ramello
Desa D. Abaya & Queenie May T.
Pulido
Delia T. Bonilla
Virgie P. Pascua
Norma C. Viernes
Desa D. Abaya
Queenie May T. Pulido
Norman Viernes, Emy L. Samson
& Evelyn J. Bareng
Queenie May T. Pulido& Alice B.
Caraang
Delia T. Bonilla & Lorma M.
Valera
Evelyn Bareng & Leticia C.
Ancheta
Lorma M. Valera
Delia T. Bonilla
Lorma M. Valera
Teresita M. Pablo
Alice B. Caraang, Emy L. Samson
& Norma Viernes

dragon fruit leche plan6
dragon fruit puto6
Dips4
Saniata Soup4
saniata cracklets4
saniata crepe4
Saniata leche flan4
saniata mac4
saniata nougat4
saniata pastillas4
saniata puto4
saniata roll4
saniata tarts4
saniata yema4
saniata chutney4
saniata jam4
saniata marmalade4

MMSU IEC Material
Saniata Dragon Fruit-based Recipes Monograph Vol. 1
3Garcia (2013)
4MMSU Saniata Dragon Fruit-based Recipes Monograph Vol. 1
5First Dragon Fruit Festival Cookfest
6Third Dragon Fruit Festival Cookfest
1

2MMSU

Applied and adaptive research played a vital role in ensuring that the benefits of
investments in R&D would reach the farmers. The conduct of demonstration trials in
farmers’ fields and the science and technology based farms of Farmer-Scientists has
greatly increased the areas planted to dragon fruit.
Technology Promotion
The Project SANIATA which has been the spring board of the technology promotion, has
gained notable accomplishments and insights on research management, research
activities, research utilization and public-private partnerships. Its success has brought
dragon fruit in the national scene. Also, this has also earned recognitions from
stakeholders, strengthened the public partnership with the cooperatives and the local
government units, and contributed to the enhancement of industries such as agriculture,
trade, tourism, transport among others (Pascua et al. 2012).
The various initiatives were:
1. The conduct of trainings, fora or caravans, lectures and hands-on trainings to
disseminate information and technologies to growers, housewives, youth,
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entrepreneurs and food processors, agricultural technologist, secondary and
elementary school teachers and prospective growers various parts of the country;
2. Technology services for walk-in clients such as farmers, technicians, students,
former overseas Filipino workers, processors, and housewives in the Farmers
Information and Technology Service (FITS) centers strategically located in
different municipalities and cities agricultural offices in the country;
3. Services for Short Messaging System (SMS) and internet clients;
4. Publications of technology guides on dragon fruit production and recipes in print
and video as well success stories of dragon fruit growers featured in magazines,
national dailies and TV programs;
5. Holding dragon fruit festivals;
6. Cross-visits and field days;
7. Technical assistance, monitoring and on-field;
8. Nurturing the youth as the next generation growers by involving elementary and
secondary schools and rural youth organizations;
9. Plant-Now-Pay-Later Scheme and planting material dispersal;
10. Stem cuttings dispersal to resource poor households;
11. Strengthening public and private partnership.
Major constraints in production and main challenges in marketing
With the increase of areas planted to dragon fruit, several problems have been
identified. Dragon fruit can be grown in the country because of the climatic and soil
conditions. However, the national average yield is quite low compared with other
dragon fruit growing countries and this can be attributed to the local variety, cultural
management, insect pest and diseases. The varieties available in the country were
introduced from Vietnam and Thailand which are probably inferior to the commercial
varieties grown in other countries. The cultural management used in the country were
patterned from Thailand and Vietnam with only few revisions and localized package of
technology has yet to be developed. The insect pest and diseases have contributed to
the decrease in yield. Tepora et al (2009) in their survey of insect pests and diseases in
Cavite found out the following: oriental fruit fly (Bactrocera dorsalis Hentel), coconut
scale insect (Coccus viridis), aphids (Toxoptera sp.), mealy bug (Ferrisia virgate
Cockerell), dinidorid bug, orange dog butterfly (Papilio demoleus libanos), tussock moth
(Orgia australis), bagworm (Eumeta fuscescens Snellen) small red ants, fruit spotting
bug, katydid, flea beetle, orange beetle, coffee bean weevil, black pentatomid bug,
pachyrrynchid beetle. They also identified the following diseases associated with
bacteria: fruit rot, leaf spot and flower rot; associated with fungus: rust, leaf blight,
yellow spot, anthracnose and flower rot; a certain disease suspected to be caused by
virus and scab with unknown causal organism. In the Ilocos, the prevalent insect pests
are the oriental fruit fly and the red ants while the prevalence of diseases is alarming.
One of the problems that beset the dragon fruit production these days is the intensive
cultivation by applying inorganic fertilizers and pesticides to the crop. This may be
economically profitable in the short run but may not be sustainable in the long run. The
massive use of these farm inputs contributes to the environmental degradation and
adversely affects the health of farmers and the consumers as well.
Many available areas for dragon fruit expansion, however the bottle necks are high cost
of initial investment and problems on credit. The unavailability of post harvets facilities
and technologies had affected the shelf life and continuous supply of fruits. The
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development of Quality Assurance Protocol (QAP) and Good Agricultural Practices (GAP)
have to be developed to have globally competitive products.
With the increasing but unstable supply of fruits, the price and market demands were
affected. The supply and value chain analyses were not yet studied. Creating niche
markets locally or globally will be a great challenge on marketing.
Development focus in response to future trends and marketing demands
In the Philippines, the development of dragon fruit as an industry has a great prospect
considering the country’s climatic conditions, availability of area for expansion and
other resources as well as the fruit’s demand on local and export. Thus, efforts have to
be exerted in research and development to facilitate the further expansion of the
industry as an alternative crop for the changing environment. The development of
Quality Assurance Protocol (QAP), Good Agricultural Practices (GAP), technology on
organic dragon fruit production and high yielding varieties that posses good fruit quality
and resistance to pests; the improvement of Integrated Crop Management (ICM),
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and Post-Harvest Quality Management (PQM); and
the conduct of supply and value chain analysis as well as marketing studies will be
undertaken. In addition, value adding on food, pharmaceutical and beauty products can
also be done.
The industry goal is to increase yield by 50% and quality of fruits, the production area by
5,000 hectares and the reduction of production cost by 15 to 20%.
These can be achieved with the following strategies:
A. Strategic R&D
1. Crop improvement (varietal introduction, selection of improved varieties,
hybridization, and use of genetic markers for variety identification)
2. Enhancement of production and post production technologies (improvement of
ICM such as crop establishment, soil and nutrient management, water
management, pest management; post-harvest quality management and
establishment of good agricultural practices)
3. Reduction of production cost such as plant establishment and ICM without
sacrificing the yield
4. Development of off-season production technology
5. Sustainability maps using GIS; area validation and evaluation
6. Supply and value chain analyses and marketing studies
7. Development of food, pharmaceutical and beauty products
8. Development of package of technology on organic dragon fruit production
B. Techno Transfer
1. Promotion and techno transfer of improved practices (QAP, ICM, PQM and GAP)
through IEC, ICT, FIESTA and media networks
2. IP protection
3. Community S&T based farm
4. Mass production of certified varieties in nurseries
5. Techno mart
6. Nurturing the youth as next generation growers in partnership with schools and
youth clubs
7. Profiling of dragon fruit growers and documentation of best practices
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C. Policy Formulation
1. Development of Quality Assurance Protocol
2. Export policy
3. Analysis and development of models to address marketing, product grade and
standards
4. Compliance to quality and safety standard protocols of domestic and international
markets (Producers certified/accredited)
5. Policy on pricing (Stability and uniformity in prices according to size and variety)
6. Strengthening the chain from the producers to the consumers achieving a privateled industry
D. Capability Building
1. Training and establishment of facility for genetic marker development on dragon
fruit variety identification
2. Training of trainers on QAP, ICM, PQM and GAP for dragon fruit production
3. Establishment of post harvest facilities for dragon fruit production
Processing
A Science and Technology Park-Technology Business Incubator (TBI) was established at
MMSU in cooperation with the Department of Science and Technology (DOST) to help
entrepreneurs and processors such as those who venture on dragon fruit. The S & T
Park is a shared facility and can also extend business development and management
services.
Future trend
The sufficiency of food supply is not only the concern but also the quality of farm
products, environmental management, human resource management, health issues,
and decreased cost of production. The presence of growers in the chain contributes to
the success in achieving the production goals. Hence, the welfare and interests of
growers should be taken into utmost consideration such that maximization of their
profits and elimination of health hazards should be well addressed. Similarly, this
should also focus on environment-friendly technologies preventing environmental
degradation. In addition, the welfare of consumers is supposed to be a prime concern.
Consumer interests are protected such as appropriate standard and quality, safe and
healthy food and availability in adequate quantities at reasonable prices. Thus, the
socially responsible role is expected to equal opportunities, environmental protection to
all sectors of the society, food production and climate change mitigation.
The potential of organic dragon fruit production can be fully harnessed for local and
foreign markets. Branding dragon fruit products into "organically grown dragon fruit"
will become locally and globally competitive considering the preference of consumers
on these products. This will create a niche in the local and foreign markets and help
small farmers and investors in the production, processing, export and other business
opportunities.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Dragon cactus is adaptable in the Philippines because of the climatic and soil
conditions of the country. It can grow even in marginal areas which abound in the
country. Most likely, this can help in greening the gray-and-dry areas or those left
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uncultivated. This crop can adapt to vulnerable conditions because of its resilience to
drought, erratic rainfall and typhoons brought by climate change which the country is
now experiencing.
Aside from utilizing these lands, dragon fruit production helps in poverty alleviation by
providing a lucrative means of livelihood to people in marginal and depressed areas.
This provides an opportunity for the underutilized and idle areas to be converted into
productive lands.
Dragon fruit is an emerging champion in the local fruit industry considering the lucrative
income to farmers and its export potential. This fruit has likewise generated a great
demand among local consumers and a possibility for export in the near future. Thus,
efforts have been exerted in research and development and technology promotions in
expanding the industry that will benefit various industries in the future.
In summary, dragon fruit in the Philippines has been changing the lives of the Filipinos
such that it:
•

Provides good sources of income and nutrition to households;

•

Provides available alternative crop for farmers affected by the changing
environment;

•

Brings/strengthens partnerships among GOs, NGOs, and private sectors together
for development;

•

Creates employment and livelihood opportunities; and

•

Contributes in addressing community development and economic growth
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